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PERIODICO SEMANARIO DEDICADO A LOS INTERESES Y PROCRESO DEL PUEBLO
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CONTINUACION de la remesji a México de 150,000
paradas de cartuchos que se introdujeron a ciudad Juá-
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Whereas, the Board o County Commissioners of the County
of Valencia and state of New Mexico, at its
regular meeting held
at Los Lunas in said County and State on tht 7th day cf October,' 1918, having considered the matter of the incorporation oí
the Village of Belen and finding that all the steps had been
legally taken for the incorporation of said Village of Belen as
required under the provisions cf Article 10, Chapter 75 of the
New Mexico Statutes of 1915, Annotated, did at said meeting
order and declare the people of the territory embraced within
the boundaries of the survey plated and filed with sid Board, to
be incorporated as a village under the name and style of the
Village of Belen, and said Board further ordered and directed
that an elección be held within said Village of Belen for the fol
lowing officers, to wit: A Boa'd of Trustees, consisting of a
Mayor and four other trustees antl a clerk, who shall be quali
fied voters residing within the corporate limits of such village,
and that said election be held on the first Tuesday in April, 1919,
at Becker Garage Building, and that the polls
opened at nine
o'clock A. M. of said day, and remain open until six o'clock P.
M. of said day, and designating and appointing as
judges of
said election Henry Sachs, Jose Aragón y Gallegos and Paul B.
Dalies, and designating and appointing as clerks of said election Martin Gibert and Adelino Gutierrez, and further ordering
that the Clerk of said Board of County Commissioners give this
notice of said election:
Wherefore, I, the undersigned clerk of said Board of Coun
Commissioners,
by virtue of the authority vested in me by the
ty
order of said Board, do hereby proclaim to the voters of the Village of Belen that an election will be held in said village at the
place and on the date specified herein above for the purpose of
electing the officers hereinabove set forth, which election shall be
conducted by the persons above named and according to the
laws governing general elections as near as possible.
Given under my hand and seal at Los Lunas, New
this 18th day of March, 1919.
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Board of County Commissioners of the
County of Valencia and State of New

Here we

go along
Only now and then we sigh.
An we never see a soldier
by.
'Cept 0'ir own
Folks! we'd ought to be so grateful
To each fightin' Yankee boy
That th' sacrifice of givin'
Should be measured as a joy.
So let's do our part
Smile and say without regret:
"We'll a'u go broke if we haf t'
But there's no one busted yet!"

de Mexico.

J--

Village of

Por cuanto el Cuerpo de Comisionados del Condado de Valencia y Bstado de Nuevo México, en su junta regular tenida en
Los Lunas en dicho Condado y Estado el día 7 de Octubre,1918
habiendo considerado el asunto d; la incorporación de la Villa
de Belén y hallando que todos los pasos han sido legalmente tomados para la incorporación de dicha Villa de Belén según re'
.
quieren los provistos del Artículo 16, Capítulo 75 de los estatu- Denver, esperando su exportación.
MéVco
de
Nuevo
ordenó
tos anotados
por 1915, en dicha junta
y declaró qme los habitantes del territorio confinado dentro los
límites d ; la agrimensura trazada y protocolada con oi:ho Cuerpo, sean incorporados como una villa bajo el nombre y estilo de
Villa de Belén, y dicho Cuerpo ordenó además que se tenga
elección dentro de dicha Villa de Belén por los siguientes oficiales, saber; Un Cuerpo de fideicomisarios,que consistirá de un
Mayor y cuatro más y un secretario, quienes serán votantes calificados recientes dentro de los límites de corporación de dicha
villa, y que dicha elección sea tenida el primer mártes de Abfií,
1919, en el garage de Becker, y que la votación sea abierta a
las nueve A. M. de dicho día, y que permanezca abierta hasta
las seis P. M. de dicho día, y designando y nombrando como
jueces de dicha elección a Henry Sachs,, José Aragón y GalleThere's No One Boded Yet"
"We'll All Go Broke if We Have To-- But
gos, y Paul B, Dalies, y designando y nombrando como secretaBy WILLIAM HERSCHELL.
rios de dicha elección a Martín Gilbert y Adelino Gutierrez, y
When I hear some oiks complainin'
ordenando además que el Secretario de dicho Cuerpo de ComiBout the burden they must bear
Jan to kcup oifr soldiers liglvtin'
sionados de Condado dé eate aviso de dicha elección:
In the trenches "over there,"
Por lo tanto, Yo, el abajo firmado secretario de dicho CuerThen I want to show a picture,
One I saw th' other day,
v
po, por este proclamo a los votantes de la Villa de Balen que
OI a Utile Eeigian youn'un
elección será tenida en dicha villa en el lugar y fecha especiAn' her granny, old an' gray.
ficados arriba con el fin de elegir a dichos oficiales, cuya elecIn each face was tears and terror.
Born of Teuton greed and luít.
ción será conducida por las personas arriba dichas y en conformAn' 1 pledged my all to Freedom,
idad en cuanto sea posible con las leyes que gobiernan las elecIf to give my ail must,
ciones generales.
Then a new song woke within me,
j,
A refrain I cau't forget;
Dado bajo mi mano y sello en Los Lunas, Nuevo México,
"We'll all go broke if we haf t'
este día 18 de ííano, 1919.
But there's no one busted yet!"
O'p'pi de Oomisiori.iiios del Condado de Valen
None of U3 is facin' hunger,
cia y Estado de Nuevo Mexico.
None need fear to seek his bo4
Por Diego Aragón, Secretario.
Sello
Lest a demon in a Goth a
Por Teles Mirabal, Diputado.
Hurt a bomb from overhead.

No quieren
Doble Tragedia
Jornaleros
en Santa Fe.

-

of Offic ers for the

rez para uso de las tropas federales, ha sido solicitado
un nuevo permiso para la exportación de 2,000 rifles americanos
los cuales serán usados en la guarda de las minas y otras propiedades americanas y de otros extranjeros, qne están amenazados por Villa con la destrucción, si no se le paga un tributo de
$1,000.000. Las municiones exportadas fueron compradas hace
varios meses por el gobierno mexicano V estaban almacenadas en
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Notice of Election

nes Para léxico

la Villa de Belén

VII

NTTM.

Mexico.
Seal

By Diego Aragón, Clerk.
By Teles Mirabal, Deputy.
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La noche del día 12 se desen
lazó en Santa Fe una doble tra-

El Gobernador Larrazolo ha
enviado al senado un memoria!

Es el caso que Jose C.
en el cual muchos ciudadanos
MjaUy i mttd cí? un bitazo a
le piden qne pare "DOLLAR
Anita E. Montoya quien fué su
la Inmigración de trabajadores
esposa en primeras nupcias; y
War Savings Stamps make
mexicanos debido a que todas
to rejoice.
the flat pocket-boo- k
"act continuo se suicido, con
gedia

TALK"

neo-mexic- anos

u--
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pistólo calibre 44.
Hacía cinco días que que
Montoya había contraído matrimonio por segunda vez con
Sandoval.

Ha-nueli-

ta

No olvide

que el día

Ir, de

Abril, a las dos de la mañana,
todo mundo debe adelantar sus
relojes una hora, según el decre
to expedido por el Congreso pa
ra ahorrar la luz diurna.

Alerta madrugadores,

a ver

quien encuentra el taleogón
dinero!

de

Resolved
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...ill n,J
ing Uncle Sam as strongly as
we backed him in war.
That between now and April
we will lay every possible
stone of the groundwork for
the Fifth Liberty Loan and
leave ho act undone which will
tend to keep alive and, if pos- sible quicken the consciousness
of the nation that Saving and
Thrift, are Peace essentials as
well as- War essentials.
That we will exert our every
in
effort to stop trafficking
bonds of the first four loans
and will keep our War Savings
'
Stamps.
That we will carry out our
War Savings Pledge If that Is
unfulfilled, and make and keep
new Savings Pledges this year.
That we wUI work tooth and
nail from now till the last day
of the April drive to oversub- scribe that Fifth Liberty Loa'i.
That we "will finish our job.

Have enough sand to hold on
las compañías de ferrocarril les
to the slippery dollar. Get War J
prefieren en sus trabajos, consi Savings Stamps.
Ever see a crawfish vyalk? It
derando que con esta preferen
Financially
goes backward!
cia se perjudican los intereses speaking, are you going backJ
de los ciudadanos ' americanos ward or forward? Buy War
Í
Savings Stamps and go for- T
J
ward.
El asunto promete causar grau
The road to success is as
sensación ne solo en Nuevo Mé short as the
way to the
or
bank, where War
your
sino
todos
en
los Estados
xico,
Savings Stamps and Thrift
Unidos.
Stamps are sold. Save and succeed!
Thrift is power! Acquire
Dower by the W. S. S. route.
Get ready for the big oppor-- ,
If
tunity! Save now!
Every little bit added to what
Por medio de notificación re
you have makes just a little
cibida por el pastor de la iglesia bit more. Buy W. S. S.
Clip the wings on your dol-- i
Bautista de este lugar, sabemos lars.
Invest in War Savings
1
.
de
días
uno
estos
a
Stamps.
llegarán
que
If you take care of your
esta procedentes de la armada money now it will take care of
Buy War Savings
los jóvenes Severo Baldonado y you later,
post-offi-

Hola, madrugadores!

í

De Regreso

Henry Cavallier.

stamps.
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A Symphony in conjugation.
A flea and a fly by the flue were engaged,
But the two by a fly with the flu were enraged.
Said the fly, "I have flu!"
"Then fly!" said the flea.
Said the fly with the flu,
"I will give it to you."
"Oh, don't!" said the flea,
And the fly sneezed in glee.
"Let us flee Let ua
We will both get the flu."
Said the fly with the flu,
"Ker choo! Ah, ker choo!"
Said the flea to the fly,
"Let us fly from the flue."
Said the fly to the flea,
"From the flu we will fly."
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So they flew from the fly
with the flu by the flue
But the flu caught 'ne flea,
And the fly caught the flu !
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nd and worked in Texas
COMPANIES THAT WANT UBERTT
TSXCdANGE FOR THEIR SCRAl'S OP PAPBR.
The next time itaoy try the confidence trick on
you show tk fumessage.
Keep a copy by you.
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You have said it
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As you saw some vivid picture of our .boys; fi:it
and "Winning o.l rc7
spirit of fearlessness,
If you cannot go out to them y on caajf Ighi fer íí :

75

self-sacrifi- ce
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Smash open the way for th
ammunition, rifles, clothing, food.
You can lend as fearless!
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Of course you would í:Líh3,ío,be'tli

The very next best thing is to

out y
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